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this great defection, howev e.r M W'ereï still ôvercrowded.

A question. too, yvhich -sed itself on the minds..-Ôof all: butéspecial-

ly',of th.ose who ained, was how supplies were to be transported

beygnd The river- navigation rendered transportation> toYale

compa tively easy, but to get provisions above the, canyons. in suf-

ficient q'antities to meet the demà'nd puzzled the ingenuity "Of the

most anxious* . The first men who bad crossed. haïd carried supplies

on their backs,* but these, -pf course, w"ould not last long, and výhén .

the'y wereexhausted. it was necessary to, obtain.- more. This C !ifficultý

occasioned great distress during the' Summe'r, and Ks fa>rý up as the.
forks ofthe Thompson the miners were almogt starviÉg. So ex-,

treme indeed was the destitution that'the servants of t1_é_ffUdtOW&ýý
Qýmpany, stationed at the -fork of the Thompson* were reduced

ying -on berries. Du quantity-ýof food.*,.
tô lîý ring the. Summer a limited

brought in by'way of the Columbia River, but as it wâs
quickly consumed non'e, of ît reached the men on the Fraser, who

had té supýly thems'elves -in a ývery ýîneffiuient man'n-er by crossing.
the canyon and re-crossing it with supplies on. their backs. How

'long this cônditionof affairs; would havé lasted had . Govern o*r Doug-

las not taken ît upon. himsélfto S'olvethe', difficulty ýan onl y* be gniessed.
aty -. but -it is> certain that -the, deve.lopment of, the' Cariboo. region

would -have been, delayed. When Do.Ügias paid hi4 visit of inspec-

tionto the mining regipn, in the Summer he saw the âbsolute *need.

there. was of a-f. once cutting a trail that'. wduld be reasénabl' - secure

and èasy, as hundreds' of.ý mîners who..desired fo p'ush.north were
deterred by. the difficulties and dang endincr -the journ * and

geri ' s att ýC eye
the. prîv-ations which aw'aited them, at its, terminaiýon. Aftër due..-

-consideration'he d.ecided*to take'advantage, of, the chain'of 1-akes. of

which Harrison- is the-firat and Seton-the last-on the j*q'urneynorth..

'With portages built between -these làkes a tolerably easy«,rpute of
sevent:ý, mileà in.* ù1d'be -ai

length wé j. výen the miner from thetime he

left, -the Fraser àt'the confluence of the Harrison River tili - he acain -
reached -the Fraser at Lillooet.''. Douglas - plâced his plan -befoýe a

body. of mi riers -and made an, arrangement with them

undertook -to- build the portages. -. The route came,,to be knoïm -as

the Ilarrison-LiRooet* rôad and -proved, satisfactory for.the purpose----
wu-kif -té.-

"eltiim serve _iýý 'over the road.

ajid -SU , es in compara,tive abundance reached thé Thompson River

pit 
ýq

in Aý Èeyond Yal '.of course, .everythùi,«, in- the form, of


